
A STRANGE FREIE OF A CA .-A fam-
ily cat belonging to a country fterOs.the
heroine ofa singular story. Pss recently
became the mother of an inter sting fain-,
ily of, kittens. Proud of her harge, she
deposited them upon the upper ost partof
the haymow in the barn, am.: to which
could ouly be had by a laider. A A.s .sonn its
'her ladyship had her change omfottably
provided for, she desends the s eps, makss

her way.to the farm-house, a 1, entering
the hitchiin, Wined up to the house dog,
mudby such means ofcol-Dint:Eli ation as ex-
ist among_the_brutAcreation, i timated to,
jacritharshe bad sorriething;.t show. lim,
Returning•to the barn, jack fol owing,. they
bothArent up the steps, and, p ocecding to

the nest, puss spread her:. littlet family be-
fore ber companion,.and, with .rue mother 7
ly:pride, called for an expressiun oflack's
admiration. '' Jack, after.vpiwiug the: prog-
pay -for..a.few minutes, placed flus paws ap-
ex,. there,. and, lickihg-them ali over in the
most, affectionate manner, ale ,artexl down
the'steps with the gravity -Ot a patriarch:

-
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True aird Brave IPrortin. .

'The fourth annual report of. the Union
.

League GfPhiladelphia is:published, from
which we...Cop?..thti,eleesing ;paidsr,rapt:.'
They are geod;:stong, brace tivrds -which
we hope are .notrteededlif, either COngNs.%
or the:people. the report coiielides)

Our%luties are plain befl'oe us. In the
possible struggle that' may at. no ditant day
arise between Congress and tbattody which
was onceiour AdminstratiOn, ,r.qtall stand
with. the Congress of our re .e.ent 'clibie6,lt,ther than with the men 'who}have, betray-I
ed'us, ao whom we have also repudiated: 1
Rumorsi 'coin ato: iis-froin 'the Oapitol that
it is the ilesig,ti.of Ilia Eccutive to, seek
sot-nettle..ma ofTeconciliation. betweeirhim:
self and our faithfulrepresentatives. --; Trust
him not! The:friendship_ di i such a. man
is the most, datigenaus :thing: ab..ut 'bhp.
The first, treachery: may be his dime, but
the second act will be the fullY:of his vic-
tims.. Wit It:our.overWlieltning majorities
in both JiraticbesOr.Congres?l:We :have no
need for his'servictsbeyond that limit which
the Constitution Aposes upon :Itiin.-_,We
all know what would he Abel consequences
of h is infringement, of that:sad ed. document.
Warnings are already. in,' the air that he
may ' heed Or not; according to. the measure
of his wisdom, •The posittori ofthe Union
party duriig the continuance of his term of',
pthee is an assuredone, froirilivhieb we..cae4
not be, driven'ond-Should h.4.t.. be. sedueed:
We have had • enoughL ofr„comprotnisear
The Missouri Compromise,wiltielt almost bet
longs to our ancient histervil wasa pniof.4
the short-sightedness 'of thOse , who...tamper
'with truth and jitsido.for. the *aie of tens'.
porary peace. Whenever a lie or n false
; rinciple arises in the ,laraLlet us strike it
down; and the sooner the blow falls and

} the battle is.eotight out "Oh the line;" the
'better tar all concerned 16 the contest'
ITo postpone the 'evil day hi:to. double the
volume of its wrath..

if we Arnerieans have not 'taken . these
1 truths to heart; iwe'' have fOught through. a
long war, and gained great results in the
struggle, but %; havel,gathered little Wis-
dom by the wa • The- qtiestions between
us and the peo le of the South should he

}settled but in. tie way,''4by the inflexible
} advancement o the principles for v. Ilieli W.e.
I fought, and by which 'they fell. This; 'is
I the only solution of the qiEtu ities whichIi our people will tolerate, and it is therefore
the only adjustment bat On be . perman-
ent. It Congress stand ky the tune-tried
principles of the Utit,'m party; Jet' u.i, stand
by Congress in itsetf.irt to put those prin.

i ciples into ptantice, and if that which ;We
} call "truth" be not false in its.own nature.
' all will be well with us, and in the long;re-:fsuit oftime all wilt be v. elliwith oar reflect.'
ing adversari. - . i;

Paying the Nathinal Petit,
.1 1

The London Spectalij in alftidint7 yto
the prospect of our pay g our nation al
debtere long,er remarks ' 1•

It will be the greatest` t
eed Democricy

has ever done, the one. hick will 'Come
most dearly home tol property-holders,

iwhich will most 'rapidly issipate the idea
that Democracy is distitguislied by. "an 1irmoraut impatience of to ration," or by an
indisposition to .pay Up honorable;'claims.l
No despotism will be able, to show such a!
financial account, no constitutional mon-i
archy a better one, and inceessful finance',
tells heavily with cultivated mankind. The'
tide of immigration will set in with double
rapidity, and the last remaining deterrent
to British North America-!mill ,hare been

•

removed. lletrawbile,''whether the,dreitm
is fulfilled ornot,' Atnrict4, so long as she
raises this surplus.,:possesses'A force ofwinch
it is difficult to estimate the extent, can,
for k xample, spend without; a loan as much
as the whole °tidily 'ofGret,lt. Britain upon
her army and nafry, can waste every year

without increasir rir, he taxes as much as
the loan with w ich Napoleon paid fur his
Italian campaign f •, • i

Ths Democrac and Andrew Johnson.
Mr. Le Blend, a Deinocratic"Represtrita-

,

tiv-2, of Ohio. took occasion, the other day,
Iin hia place 'in Corrgress, to speak of ithe

"humble individnarlas ,followsri • I
I.

'We have no interestin the; Executive
on this side of the' hOnie---not; the least.
[Renewed. laughter.] I HOP not the man
of our choice; we did not put him there.
[Clipping of bands.]l We do riot chum
any

not
under him and certainly we

did not receive -any in; the late campaign.
[Renewed laughter./1 We never took him
up, and therefore have no right to drop
him; there was no necessity 'of our drop-
ping that which we had -never taken up.
-‘•• pli• him I Id he has neverWe.never tom atm ;up," ant
took its up- It is true, Whenever he tun
into our line of policy -we were bound tri
sustain him, but we never. pretended to
shoUlder that whichihis Radivtl party has

wput into potter !Xi) do so would be to

destroy 'nor party* the world 1, [Rcatti ot
14ugliter.]' ' : . • :

—The Supreme' • Court of fro united
States have, a„,,r7reed upon a • decision
upon the constitutionality; of ' the test
oath. The iittesi+t came .up on the
crises presented ' iti mud to the exactionof
the oath from attorneys, of which were sev-
eral waderconsidertition by the court,wbich
Isere argued ,Stmmer. The court has
decided bt a -rote lof fir to four against
the. oath. I, I '

—The Council of Cul trria, Perrylca-
nia, havejust started a InsoFement to re-
build the bridgeacross the SuNuelianna
at that plat..e,iwhicli was destroyed la the
manner of 1663,1 When the rebels had

York, WriOltsville awl the Cum-
berland railer. The atathorities of Colum-
bia, 'appointed theil.3th hrst.,.for ameeting
in th.e town hall!`

i !

' ,-----` , ,N:Er YORK,

04:3v9 se•Fenton;\ in his message, gives a ',
sarnmdryl? of the results of the. state census.'
The pop?latiMiof the state is now 3,627,-
816; anmereasefOf.36l.6o2 over the,9oinz.,
.tir iti:l6ss; 'or )0.43 per cent. in,l, ten
Spars. ',The..increase lis almost wholly • in
tie Commercial andunanufacturing diit'iicti,'
The 1.-aWiithilieral counties are nearly sta-
tionary, and—severs .of them show a icai-
tuition of population.

The. native •citizens number 67.8 per
~'cent...Of the whole Population', :-..Theioters,

dre 824,873, an increase of 170;551, r 26,
Per.Lceiit;titoitly:•!fiattiralealeiti4ecis.- ,The.',lr!uegro population -is• steadily_, diminishiog,j
while the number of Indians is on the ii-S-'
Cieas.e.),,-The. liitter,are'noW, he Says; nearlyIready-to receive their lands ' lai indiMattilt,PrPlle,Y, . . . - .
• Our sininufacitirino;capital is $22 ;;673;
'lB7, an inereaSeefthirtycthe•- ,perCent. :in I
five years; whi:e .I.l3e.increase of pyadnets-is
ttrtwents',-o. per Cent. ` AsAhree foittlis of,

tree people. are eriga`ied •iif.agicti !tare, it is

Igratifyipg.tO learn ofa Marked advance in
tho•rtil'al brisnches :if that industry. i.•

The sum now raised by.' the state 'for,,
schools is $1,406,080;'• by.' the • SehOol dis•l
tricts,rs4;oo,lll;; by rates' and' 'oilier
sources, $1,422,687; a total of $7;418,878,
of ',which .$4;581,211- wasexpended in
teacliers'•'Salarids.; • Ohildren._.between 111'e
and twenty-orie years' number-1,354;967;
of whom 919,03:1, or. more than two-_third
"have' al tended ,the -public 'schOols'ilttringsome.portion of the.y,,nr."., There ..are'll,
55'2 schoolhouses; .and f,).0,481 teaCherS have

~ernti!oyed,); of ' whom • 21;450, are
wortien. -.-

'the attention :of •the lt.gislature is .very
properly called to. the ;large*, number"'of
.c 1414re ti Rho,neglect ,the opportunitieSll.freducaticin.i- IMpeditnents Should be : re-
moved by liberal and stringent leeislation.
'lse atwo normal Scbilseretofore in exist;-

have been highly' siseful in furnishirig
qualified ~tenchers...,i The -Commitsiodersappointed tolodste four new normal schools
have named Potsdam, , Cortlandt, Brock-
port and Fredonia-as their sites, -bind lia.le
urged •the establishmentof six more normal
schools to Meet: the urgent Wants of the

..

system. • : • . ,
It' it is not presumptious in this cOimpc-

.

tton, we venture to advise, a more compul-
sory enforceme.at ofthe maintenance of ad
equate.schools in 'every district, and sychl:
provission for the suppression of truancy asil;
will secure the lad:slat educatien of all the Ichildren iu the state. . . • -

; - ; .tThe Governor discusses. the canal inter-
gists and. Policy ofthe state at some lengihi)
We have,only space to-day to make a note
lof his chief Conclusions.- . The amount of
the Canal -.FUnd on the 30th of .September I:last, was' $4,864,634- ~21. The revenues
durinfr, the. last. fiscal. year amounted -to
.$4,309,746 12; t-ae expenseswere $1,434.,17;
909 273; leavine. a •surplus revenue. or
$2,874,866 39,whichhas Ticen transferred;
to the ' Sliskingi Fund; 'as 'directed by thelConstitution. ': ' '

'

" • ' 'if I
i4tThe net nal.debt on the 30tifof:SeP-1(ember last amounted to $15.602,976.1

By 18-72 it is expected that the 'old e.m.ill
debt and tr,eneral fund debt Will be' entirely',
obi iterac01..., _ ) . . .

The aubject of transportation of freight,
much: discussed.in' the northwestern states.
snakes the'capacity of our public works arid
the-cheapnesS of transit of ;neat interest.)

IThe Erie' Canal, with a tonhazo capacity!,
•1 fir an.I,a: half Millions I)f tons, in each.

n
direciion for ;seven and a ludf, snesith has ', , ,s, 1ever bean uses, bejond set entv-five . per;
cent of that Capacity. But`the sow move.

[meat of loaded boats propelled only by
;horse power,),at a rate not 'exceeding frem Ilone and a half to two miles an hour, is the l
Icause in part of the demand for incresed.
capacity. The high prices paid for boat,•

; wages oftabor . nd cost of towage have corn- '

Itined '_o make transportatiOn dear. ' 'GoverporiFrm) oproposesthe construe-
tion of an enlarged Fier of toeksen the en--1 tire, line of ',the Erie and Oswego canals,
which would admit the passage of steani
vessels offrOm five to six hundred tons:bur-

! then. This he asserts would hie-ea-se:the
[capacity of our canals to over eleven until:in
tons ant redUce the cost of thinsptirtalion
fifty per cent..!. The Governer; estimates)the
cog of thiS enlargement at ten Millions of

idtAram I!.; .
•-

. i! The proposition to pay the. cosESY an
,anturSi tax' Of $5,600,000- for two yOr,
IWhen the azgregate annual taxation of the

istate for state and local purposes) is abont
fifty millions o,..nas, coi•ernor Fento re-
jects.. He isjalsd disposed against the: ere-

) ation of-a new, debt to h,e. paid lit' "direct
; taxation.

'-'- • t ,Governor Fenton- recommends the pass- 1
age of the (Constitutional , Amiendnient;I,
calls the attention- of the legislature to
measures .needed fOr calling ,together 'a
Stte Constitutional COnver,trna;' r am-rmends that the number' of"delegate's e in-

' creased by thirty,, to be chosen at large-
winch we, think Very useful; and Urge
suds a. refortu,of our higher Jutlictarv,,sys--71.
tetri as will:, incree the peace of Justice,
who has bee,u halting for a number of'years
in this statt, tothe great. injury oflitigants.

He urges strict economy .tspoa the leg-
iilature; advises such a reform. of :gas
zueuts,as shall make personal property bear
it:s fair share of state taxation An excellent
recolumenciation: anti shows,: front the ie-
port of the:.Comptroller, that we have been
running behind-hand during the laA.:two
years,..our expenses being greater than our
income. -He calls the attention ofthe leg
islature to the necers.'ity of, some Measure
for forcing lirmecnting attorneys to 6 their
duty in bringing criminals to SUstiek'- and
uiges thatthe prisons of the state lie: put.'
in charge of capable we; not tI be realm--;eed causes—anfor political ex llent Eta-
gestionovlai2ch we hope theieg:•F latqe, if it'
alas power, will attend to. .1-lisi.propoitior:

tab put the ,pisr• dopingpower in! the lin:ids'

of a bureau or commission„,seema.....to,-na
t highly injudicious. 11 the' Governor :tian,
not One toattend to this:parlcithis Anti,
he mapbe atilhorized to appbint eelerk of

•,Kcretaiy tn4xtuninn.ceses 'fni,liiin ;,butthe!
reiponiibilityiShoelif remain With the e*-
Op tivaliend:j: 1,lin;inkkeiiiitkexeillent suircres on,whick
sholikl receive Immediate. Own 0n,:,, or,a
board of unsalaried inspectorir ' examine
into the management and condit;iori of the ,

, numerous charities in the state, whieb pro-
f vide or.profe,xs.to prov,ide ;for invalid ,sol-

dieis or the wid-Ows or orphans tif siddierS.
• We are sorry-that;in: Ibis-remarks upon

trig.feviledpi.oll lie dirrnot recommend'the
legisiiiiire:ti:iCoii4iei tile cominisiiiiilmeislii
Make 'such tderslot plensfOr ' tiriS building
as .wilt, attmct the attention and draw out
the eft:WS-of the: ablest 'arebifets ;in the
country. The terms offered by'ltlie Com-
mission 'so 'tar are snleli' that.no.architeet of
ability would find lit Worth' his 'while..to
give time and study to plans whieh;:even
if accepted, he WoUld.'Llot-,be .alloWed to
carry out. If the state is to spend a great
sum -of money-ten-millirem, it is said—-
for a new Capitol, we ought at least to have
a'Building: of Which we shell 'not.' be
ashamed,- ' I ” -

_ .

—The coal flelds of America cover 225,-
000 square' ile,s, -Tan area , equal to twenty
eight:such-States iis.llS-ssachusetts. , •

.private let er teetered at Montreal
states- that .the only, surviving relative of
Columbus is sbortly to visit Anieric.

-7-I"ext. of Dan. Rice's menagerie broke
loeie recently. idOhio.- A-stray allagater

as capjured, but Iwo boa constrictor's are
eta} at large.

2The'Baftilo'Cenri4ei Demottatie
gqi) in_Western -Nett York, says' "Let cy:•r
colored brethren possess their souls In pati-
ence. The Democratic party will see that
they have their rights" •

—Connectient,Califomia,Sentuely,New
Hampshire, Rhode Island and Tennsee,
choasina twentv,:twent., members of Con-
gress, are yet to erect. . •

—The Cir,cinnati, and otherpapers; 'are
warning' persona seeking employment, to
keep out of the citiesms they are overstock-ea. with laborers of all kinds.

L--The Detroit Free Preis says that the
last crop of-wiutei wheat in Michigan ''may
thitly 'ehancnge cOmparisou as to quality
with any _that was ever grown .in that court'
try." • I

—The Nashville , Press and Times
speaks of the recent message of. Andrew
Johnson as an "essay on the subject of. re-
construction," and thanks him for sending

—Hon. John W. Forney, in a letter to
Senator Worthington,' of Chester county,
announced at once Iris withdrawal as a can-
didate for Milted Seates Senator, and his
preference for Hon. Tbadeons Stevens.

(!) Jc, hu Eforrisaey and Ben.
Wood, of New York, have been prosec4ted
by N. B. Odell for being concernedinun-
dry swindling lottery operations,. whereby
suid.-Odell lost $35, 00.0. An order for
their, arresthas been issued by the Colirt,

Milwaulkie wife elopedf discovered
that her gltliat t was, married, left hitn,tried
to.get employment'and couldn't, reptlnted
and.returned to her husband, who receivedher with open arn:La. Reconciliation.,

—nieGoN'erninent. has decided to send
to the,Paris Exibition a Targe delegationof
the Northwestern Indians. They will take
with them their wigwams, war and agrieul-,
tural impliments, mid 'every' varitity of cost'tume..

—A. nice yoUng man went into a garnb.
ling house in Bresham, Texa.s, and after
losin,.; his Money, jewelry', staked
his clothes, and finally walked ont of the
den a la :Adam before the fall.

—Another frightful colliery exp!osion
bas taken place in England, and it is feared
that over.three, hundred lives have been
fixt.,Ovei four hundred men and boys
were in th'e mine at the lane of the es-
plosion.
--.-George Francis Train is not so much

ofa fool that he cannon make money: He
has just received 856,000 as an installment
of :350,000 due him for negotiations in
behalf of the Kansas branch of the Pacific
railroad. ,

—John S. Hoek, Esq.,. the Well-knom
colored-lawyerf of Bcc-ton, died a few days
since at his tr-ilenee in Phillips street, of
consumption: A short tine ago,on motion
of Hon. Charles Sumner, be was admitted
to practice la the Unite(States Supreme
Court at Washington, ,being the first col-
ored man who ever enjoyed that privilege.

--Mr. McCulloch'sstatement of thepub- ,
tic dept on December 1, shows that, de-
ducting .$135,3.64,637 in the,Treasnry, the
total is $2,549,631,238. The report does
not comnare these fiaures with those of last
year, . scot ember 36, 1865, lest cash in the
Treasury, the debt was $2.714,633.314,
which shows a clecreme of- $165,002,076.

—Senator Wade, hats iattlxiGeed a bill
ft* the. admOion of 'Nebraska into the
Union. The bill passed at the last session
and was defeated by :Andrew Johnson, but
the .new proposition promises to meet with
a better fate. His policy ofexcluding loyal

almost as objectionable as his
attemi - without conditions the

'ng, of New York, is a
lidate for United St.stes

_..:ratz Brown publishes a
;ester to the people of Mig4ouri, Teem

univeval suffrage and amnesty,.
to take effect. in 1870. He definitely de-
clines re-election. -
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"-TVife would call the attention of the people of
Potter to out •

'

;.,yery Large Stock of Forniture
PARLOR SUITES, CILLiiBER SETS,
WINO-ROOM SETS, •

••• "ICITCIIEN and COMMON
iVOrk ofall kinds.

Our assortment of

1...c.c.31.1am.5miC1-3les.astuseep
is larger than e er before offered.

Photor„taii Frames

Gilt Moulding's,

Of all varieties

- Trott our long experiene. in the butivea,,
having better filities• for. manufacturn , than
any other establistment in Western NeuYork

We'feel ciontldaut that we can sell cheap-
er than any other Furniture Establishment

hi 'the Country.
Iteady-Mado Coffins

Kept eoninintly on Vaud.
. ,

:,;COATS', BROTHERS
WELLSVILLE, IV. Y.

18, aStf
E.RENTIPIOTON & SONS

-
• JI&NUFACTCIRERS OF

REVOLVERS, RIFLES
cra' Castx-basaxiasc

Far the UnitedStates Service. Also,
POCKET NW BELT REVCLWM. REPEATING TtTOLS,'

RIFLE CANES, REVOLVING runr,g, mite
a td Sbal•Ocin Barrels, and Gun Materials,sold

by Gun Dealers and be Tradegenetally.
In the day:T.lo'.Hau.sebreakiug and Robbermaery
flame, Slate, Bank, and OlRce should have one of• - - -

RemirifloPS' Revolvers.
Partial' desiring avail them_selves of the late im

provem.mts in Pistols, and superiorworkmin,hip and
form, will Lind all combined in the new '

Remfogtons Revolvers.
aretairs c"ntairong ems and descriptions of our

Arms will be tarnished upon application.
E. itE3IING'rON Sr. Si S. Iltion, N. Y.

Ifooas& Nacriocs, Anents,
Ist] No. 40, Courtland St, New York

If you want

BOOTS & SHOES,

GO TO

P. A. Stebbins

NEARITIN'S
Patent.Alum.and Dry Plaster
fire and Burglar Safes,
House and Store-Door Looks!
Send for Catalogues

MARVIN & CO-,
26.5 Broadway, Ni. Y.
721 Chestnut St., Phila.

An. 171 y
_ . .

If you want,.

I .

DRESS GOODS !

MEM

G'o To

P. A. Stebbins & Co7s.

A- S. S

WELL.4VILLE7 N. Y.,
_

.Keep: the tartest and meet coraplete assortment of

SCHOOL, and.
•

MISCELLANEOUS - BOOKS• P

BLANK BOOKS, ' • •.J
; 1 POCKET BOOKS,• ~ ,

. . . .

Memorandums, Diarios, Gold &

-Steel Pens, PocketKnivos,' Law
Blanks, and Statidners Goods '

generally, to be tiund in the witatei.
ME 112.9 , *leo added

Letokittg.Glasses,()CAL. ~are-Tor and SGClaz
atet LeX/KINCI.GLASS PL,..sTr...e. for fitting up
hri*ettgl3tsevi. , Alt,o,*Picture .Frames and

:litioaalidiat....rs. in every sarieiy.

de fe A;ent for the ' I
"DOMESTIC SEWING .4-AcirryE-

thersiimplest and beet Machine' 'et offered to the I
public, ai.d the oxte 3faeliine ;bat ruies a Hardened
t'aet Steel Shuttle It Neill la-la lire time. ' 1

Ile la ate A g-ur. for neve:rat Firgi. C1345 -

PIANO FORTES,
- •

. . CALIN:L'T _ORGAN'S
and- MELODEONS

whirl Pel'urril cell on very_nt orable terms.

Beautiful Holiday' Goods,
in tbtir moo. ' .. . -.

Spociot .tteneion .Etbe g.:ren to ordersfirms abroad,
for ..,44y articles in ti , s

Pe.clers furnislleri with &boo! Hooka ar PtibUs...2 .s
Price&

Ookrespondenee ,nvi:ed]
Steilirt SUI:MVPU

Dee. 11, 196&.--rty

and

II
Ha iD NEWS

AND

NEW GOODS
MIE I=

ME

•

'

BUT RE
MI .

,

~

'

•

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE,PRItf.S

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
No attention paid to the test orii

- !
GOODS. 1

Prompt conformity to the:Lowesit
Market Prices fs oari

RULE. '

We are determined- io: give= nip
public the Benefit of the FALL,

this litnel
We shall try to proTg the 7

"Works both Ways:'

lon paid high prices ichea goods

wen up, we will see to it that
you pay low prices now GOODS

are down, MI

LI'S may go down, but we do
not intend to be beaten.

• e ask Is to gite us OColl.A 9
Shgp

101!
I

We a

CI
Shad
CM

ECM

as flinch as you Please. -If
ow our prices we feel sure

of a sale.
re In for the trade this spring

I
Ind are deternithed.tbat-4

ARLES 6. JONES-
'take the lead in furnishing !hi*
a of the country with the_.;best

es far the least money. Ours is Or
Store where that can be 'done. COME,.
SEE/ and • be CONVINCED'.

Ail kinds of

Cotton Goods!'
we are now offering a prices witicbCact,

not fall tostrikethe purchaser as

ilaelabrit
CALICOES IVITH THE} STARCH

OUT OF BOTH CLOTH AND

IPIEIX4O3O.
BROAD- CLOTIT, r
Plain &Fancy Cassime'res
STANDARD MUSLIN'S
Bleached and Unbleached

M.uslinSi of all Prices."
Flan.nels ofall-Colors.

SILK & LINEN
'l-IANDiFERCH.IET'S,

SPOO COTTON.
Ticking; Striped Shirting.

Denims. Crash. Towerisig
T.Anost DRESS GOODS,

All-Wool Drlaines, Amer. Debine&
Mohair I,,ustres, &o.

/Oran kinds.. ciOFFEES, WHITE & BROWN
SUGARS, SYRUP 4- COMMON MOLASSES,
GREEN BLACK TEAS, SPICES' ofl all

kinds.. A great ras:fety of the vest brands of

SMOKING & CiativisG -TOBACCO. Corn
BrOCHIDS, Cedar Bucli.etsi No. 1 and 2 Mackerel,

Labrador Herring, !Rams 4- Shoulders.
Also,-

ONOGS anifitEDICINES,.
READY-MADE

and SHOES,
_

•

IHARDWARE,
"631EMBER \Ft PAY THE HIGHEST
PRICE FOR COL-NTRT PRODUCE.

CIIIABLES S. JOSES.-
Condersportolvae 5, 046

F'


